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said. 441 called the police and the n<
one could give me information abc
was connected to the other murde
"Whatever his sexual preferenc

know . what does one have to do 1

human life was taken and 1 want
When rumors circulated that T

said a business associate who aske
tified, she asked him out of conceri
could hurt his modeling agency. 44

if he was gay and Terry said, 4Nc
believed him. The only reason 1
because 1 didn't want it to affect
business for his agency."

44As far as 1 know," adds
model in Terrence's company, 44Tt

Despite the article, said Lt.
authorities haven't* made any cor

murdered in different ways. None
each other, he said.

In tKa ToffarcL ** *
... luv jvnusun uumiciae, Kaxei

weapon has been recovered, nor d<
firm suspects.

Raker also said that Crimestopp
$1,000 for information leading to
victions for unsolved crimes, has \
information.
Raker said police have some ide

son did shortly before his murder
reveal the information because 1

> jeopardize the investigation.
Still, police haven't been abl<

motive for the murder.
"It doesn't have the appearani

murder, or to be related to the
drugs," Raker said.

In the next several weeks, Raker
seek reward money through the stai
Crime and Public Safety. The
$5,000 for information leading to
victions for felony crimes, he said,
tion is gathered confidentially.

"We are hoping this will dev
leads," said Raker, who is assisti
Hicks in the investigation.

Meanwhile, the Jefferson famil
hoping.

"This whole thino ha<i riicfnrhp
much. There are so many things 1 <
about it," said Mrs. Jefferson, wh
f^om the public school system i

monitor.

A 1976 graduate of East Forsy
her son taught a class in fashion
Bound program at Winston-Salem
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minimal until people see picket lin

"I think we can beat them," Hai
we have to put up picket lines. Pe
picket lines."'
And, although the local chaptei

in the statewide picketing, Hairsto
enthusiastic about it.

"I'm not soloing again," said Hi
to the local chapter's four-day i
Food Lion store in the Waugh
Center July 26-29. "People don
ticipate.
"But you have to do some thing

your liking," Hairston said. "One
have been required to do is picket
want to know if people are gonna

_
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be unwise to boycott this particularstore at this particular
time. They tell us that a boycott
would hurt the employment of
blacks there. But what of the expansionin quantity and quality
of employment in this store in the
heart of our own community?
We must not take a narrowmindedview of this boycott. The

boycott of Food Lion is a march
against a powerful national food
chain and the East Winston store
is a small part of a big picture.
When we attempt" to bring some
national chain into compliance,
we need a national strategy.
There are some who feel that the
East Winston Food Lion is a
sacred cow, and should be exemptfrom from the nationwide
boycott. If we make this one arbitraryexemption, what will stop
other black communities from
making similar exemptions in
their areas?

All of our many black communitiesare like the tributaries of
a mighty river. If one, lone
branch, stands up, it will be crusher

.
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swspaper, but no short time. Mrs. >
>ut how his death gram, met Terren

rs. "Terry was th<
e -- and I didn't and personally,"
.,;.u .u~ u.o « . . .
mill mi uiuci /\ nymcs said lei
to know why.'* start a fashion coi
errence was gay, clothing, makeup
d not to be idennthat the rumors always v

I once asked him teaching the co

>, she said. "I something to the
asked him was was a Person ^wa

his ability to get c<*
After leaving V

wana Warren, a More College in
Try wasn't gay." bachelor's of arts
Raker recently, While in college, 1
inection between interests.
IRrefcJPiea^were 1^'. ^

r . .. . TfcrreneC next aof victims knew . . ^ ^lege in Dayton, O
.. . and became engasr said, no murder w£*(, pol.ee have any ^ ..lost his .

ers, which offers through.
arrests and con- "1 called the yo
jroduced no new and she was shoe

said.
3 °f W,ha'| Jefie.r" ,n ,98°.TerrenKit* H a/. 11naH />
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lie said it could * ,0 Europe' whl
Then he return

; to establish a .
worked to develo
"He was very i

ce of a contract said one businessi
distribution of a lot of drive and

"The company
said, police will associate. "They

:e Department of doing their home'
program offers time when some ]
arrests and con- the big contract,
and all informa- Warren

mer. She said he
hoping someday t

'elop some new Fashion Fair groi
ng Det. Theresa

"He always wa

company grow,"
y is waiting and the country. Ev

magazine."
Warren said 1d our family so 15 women and ,ion't understand h mont

o recently retired jjJannqjg etygggejas a school bus *

"If we did a s
know beforehand

th High School, Warren said.
for the Upward "He was just
University for a "We were all like

diets wUlresu
es. not/*
irston said. "But Hairston said
ople won't cross telephone calls frc

shop at Food Lio
will participate "To them I s

n said, he is not what's important,
cents or have bis

lirston, referring dignity,
ticketing of the "If black peopl
itown Shopping help secure the kir
't want to par- it."

Food Lion off
;s that are not to comment,
pf the things we The NAACP ca
the stores and 1 Lion after negotii
get out there or not agree to sign i
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ed by the power of a giant such as
Food Lion. But, if all of the
branches rise up in a mighty torrent,we will bring the giant to its
knees. The NAACP has been
strong for us for over 60 years
and now is time to show our '

gratitude. 1
This tireless bastion of black

strength and aspirations deserves 1
our people's support in this '
boycott. The NAACP can*§f1af- *'
ford to lose on this important !

issue. If it does, other major «
stores will never agree to ade- <

quate employment and fair trade s
for black people. If the NAACP i

loses, we all lose. A lot is at stake '
in this effort and we must look at
the broader implications. s

I recognize that black people c
y/hn havp cnmp « 2
tt (iv/ iim * v viviiiv i ii iai iviai Hi"

vestments in the shopping center *
and those blacks who live in close r

proximity to the shopping center ^
will have to make a significant
sacrifice to support this boycott. v

However, the best interests of the f,
masses of our people will be serv- V
ed by their sacrifice, and as the a

\
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^ddie Hymes, director of the procewhile he was teaching the class.
; ideal student both academically
she said.
rence agreed to help the program
irse. Me taugnt tne students about
and poise free of charge, she said.

/anted to help people, and by
urse he felt he could return
community,*' said Hymes. "He
ys interested in fashion. He dress/SSU,

Terrence attended Thomas
Fort Mitchell, Ky, receiving a

degree in business administration,
te continued to pursue his fashion

iiijit

ittended Sinclair Community Colhio,where he met "a young lady"
ted, his mother said. However, the
called off, she said, and Terrence
lind" when his marriage plans fell

ung lady after Terrence was killed
ked at the news," Mrs. Jefferson

ce joined the Air Force and travelerehe continued to study fashion.
ed to Winston-Salem in 1983 and
p his modeling agency.

» i. -

jcuicaicu ana ioyai to his craft/'
nan who knew Terrence. "He had*
I determination to succeed.

/ was growing/' said a business
were in the stage where they were
work. They were preparing for the
producer was going to offer them
and they wanted to be ready."
said Jefferson hired her last sumhadmajor plans for the company,

:o make it the caliber of the Ebony
up, which tours the world.

is thinking*about how to make the
said Warren. "He wanted to tour
entually, he wanted to start a

'errence employed approximately
five men as his models for four
hvmostly in the Triad. But he was
'l* ^ ^ *

geni^jn oiner si«fs. ... .. ..N»

how free, he would always let us
I. He was always honest with us,"

like a brother to me," she said,
i a family."

mesoon

he has received numerous /
>m people telling him they have to I
n because the prices are lower. V
ay, you determine for yourself

Hairston said. "To save 25-30
ick people work with pride and

e in Winston-Salem don't want to
id of freedom we have, then so be

icials could not be reached for
»

illed for the boycott against Food
itors from the two groups could ^
a Fair Share pact.
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fruits of our labor pay off in the
future, all our sacrifices will: be
rewards.

If I've indicated that this tool ,

of the boycott of a white-owned II
business is a panacea for the ills \)that plague our community, then
that was not my intention.
A boycott of a white-owned I

business for our fair share must
oe only a small part of our overall
itrategy of attack on all fronts.
We must link this struggle with
jver-stronger efforts to build our
>wn national food chains and
hopping centers and other
nuch-needed enterprises to
eplenish and sustain us.
WJm *

t iian uwi even scraicnea me
urface of our potential with
:ooperative economic ventures
tnd a boycott to supply more and
>etter jobs is merely a survival
nechanism to take us to higher
ground.
This we must do, and boycott,

ve must. Boycott Food Lion!
Larry Little is a member of the
Vinston-Salem Board of
Udermen.)
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Big hanks these davs are making a
lot of noise about being the largest, or the
busiest, or the fnendlicst. or whatever

Verv admirable ambitions
But at First Citizens Bank, we think

that all of that begins with putting our
branches and offices in cities trxens. and
neighborhoods where thcv'll do sou the
most good

That s our uiav of saving that NO
hank in North Carolina has more branches
more offices than First Gti:ens

But. having more branches isn t wha
makes us a better Kink In fact, westrongk
believe that bigger is seldom hotter

So. why does the states fifth largest
bank have more branches than even the
largest bank in the state' And more important.why are swe talking ahout it'

lb make a point
One of the reasons First Gti:ens has

more branches than any other bank is that
WAl Sir* Gfi*m 6» Truv Cnrw*

M>whll flDtC And Ur*ir Comwunety

The Chronicle, Thu
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new insert rings. satisfaction. Q
fits snugly be- done for gener
Veen the bands Diamond bridal sets
create a unique, 14 karat yellow gold:
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ailey Banks&Bid
World Renowned Jewelers Since 1812

\Aall (919) 765-1764. Also Charlotte a
lient charge plans or American Expresi
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in addition to the major urban areas, we have
put offices in places that bigger banks have
deemed unprofitable, or "ton small Places
like Pink Hill. or Henrietta, or Oriental.
North Carolina

Well. to the people that live in those
communities, they arent too small Thevhavc
the same banking and financial needs <as

everyone else in North Carolina And we
think that just because their communities
are small is no reason they shouldn t have
access to those services

r Ncsv. if you live in one of North
Carolina's major cities, you're probably ask-
iny yourself. ''That's nice, hut what does it
mean to me1"

Just this Nobank ismore
committed to the state and the
people of North Carolina than
nrst Citizens The same philoso HIHflMI

. phv ofdoing business that com- I
pels us to open an office in Pink I
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i, VISA, or MasterCard.
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Hill also compels us to offer hetter and
more financially rewarding services to ALL
our customers That concern with what's hest
for our customers' bottom line is what has
helped make First Gtizonsonc of the srronp-
est. soundest banks in the entire country

And obviously, the hank that cares
about what happens to the people in Onentalis bound to express that same concern for
the people in the larger metropolitan areas

throughout the state
That's what it means to vou and

thousands of others in North Carolina
So. if you sometimes get the feeling

that your big Dank has outgrown the need
for your business If you believe that they

have forgotten the people who
made them big. ue invite vou to
become a part of the grcsving
family at First Gtizens Bank

Wfcll be there anywhere that
you need us Both seen and heard.

You C.MSW» *


